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Masaru DANNO ， Tetsuro NAKATAO 
The authors have been carring on the studies on a hot wire anemometer by the 
use of a Pt司wireand Wheatstone's bridge， and it was already reported that the indicat-
ing characters were improved to such an extent for practical use. As the characteri-
stics， however， were not linear， we tried to use a thermistor instead of the Pt-wire 
for the measuring head of the anemometer in this paper. As the result， linear chara-
cteristic was obtaind for the wide range beyond 0.6m/s， but for the lower velocity less 
than 0.6m/s， the sensitiveness of the meter was decreased with the decreasing velocity. 
In order to improve the weak point， new type of the measuring head which was cons-
tructed by the thermistor， the Pt-wire and the screen with 20 meshes was introduced. 
In such a way， we obtained a hot wire anemometer with the linear character for the 
wide range of the air velocity. 
At present， some problems are being studied such as an effect of air temperature 



































































































































































P1 = Pa+kγij 、?， ，??， ，?? 、
k は金網の細かさによって決まる定数で O ，s;;; k~l をとるものとするO また T は空気の密度であ
る。 P1とP2およびP2とPgの圧力・差で前後の金網には風が流れることは明らかであるO そこで金網
の目を流れる風が
乱流の場合 Pl -P2=P2 -Pa=Rv2 …ー・一…・(2)







弘SlV=S2V2 .. .... ..-"，(5) 
したがって金網を通過する気流が(2)式を満足する場合は， (1)， (2)， (4)および(司式を考慮し， しか
もP3の圧力を与える断面の風速を V2=叫にとると，
{ ~_ ¥ 2 、
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Ck十的r2~ V12 = 2R(瓦 )V2+sr語 V22 切
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